Studies on transformations of plutonium-239 and americium-241 in three major Indian soils.
These studies were carried out to elucidate the behaviour of 239Pu and and 241Am in three major soil groups of India, namely oxisol, vertisol-pellustert and entisol-haplaquent, over extended periods up to 400 days. The influences of soil characteristics, addition of organic matter and the chemical form of the radionuclides added to soils were investigated. A large fraction, ranging from 60 to 90% of the soluble radionuclides added as nitrates, underwent rapid conversion to precipitated hydrous oxides and hydroxides (0.3 M sodium citrate-dithionite extracts). At 3 h after contamination, ion-exchangeable forms (0.1 M MgCl2 extracts) contained low levels of total added Pu (0.7 to 19.1%) and from 0.1 to 2.8% of total Am. These levels decreased further with increasing periods of incubation of up to 400 days. In contrast, on addition of chelated forms of radionuclides (as DTPA and EDTA complexes) up to 85% of total Pu, and about 50% of total Am were associated with 0.1 M MgCl2 extracts 3 h post-contamination and significant amounts were extractable when maintained over extended periods of incubation of up to 400 days. The levels of Pu and Am associated with organic-bound forms (0.1 M NaOH extracts) did not show consistent trends, although in all three soil types the contents of these radionuclides in the insoluble residue fraction (including refractory compounds) generally increased with time of incubation.